MISTY MORNING UNTIL 2PM
TOAST WITH PRESERVES (V)
Choice of sourdough, multigrain, gluten
free or raisin orange & fennel fruit toast.
$9.00
CRUNCHY NUTTY GRANOLA (GF)
with banana, yoghurt panna cotta and fresh
summer berries.
$15.90
PALEO GOODNESS BOWL (GF)( V)
Poached egg, heirloom tomatoes, spinach,
broccoli, cauliflower, charred asparagus,
kale crisps & ½ avocado coated in sesame,
sunflower & pumpkin seeds.
$18.90
FOUR FRITTERS (V)
Four sweet corn & zucchini fritters with
grilled miso maple pumpkin, zucchini
ribbons, roasted hazelnuts salad buttermilk
dressing & palm sugar reduction.
$17.90
BREKKIE TACO (GF)
2 fried eggs, chorizo, corn, roast capsicum,
feta and coriander on corn tortillas.
$16.90
MISS AVOCADO (V)
Smashed avocado, beetroot hummus, feta,
cherry tomatoes, with a hint of mint &
chilli served on multi-grain toast.
$19.90
+ egg $1

BUILD YOUR OWN
Eggs any way you want served with 2
slices of sour dough, multi-grain or gluten
free toast.
$11.00
+ smashed avocado, mushrooms, grilled
tomatoes, wilted spinach $3
+ chorizo, fetta, bacon, prosciutto $4
EGG & BACON BRIOCHE
Fried egg, bacon, cheese, rocket & relish
on a brioche bun.
$12.90
OMG HAM & CHEESE TOASTY
Grilled buttery sourdough sandwich filled
with tasty cheese and dijon mustard topped
with béchamel sauce.
$14.90
+ egg $1
MR. BENNEDICT
Two poached eggs, spinach, leg ham on
sourdough drizzled with OMG hollandaise
sauce.
$17.90
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
With salted caramel sauce, banana, toasted
marshmallows and vanilla bean ice cream.
$15.90

LUNCH FROM 12 NOON
SOMETHING LIGHT

SALADS

BAGUETTES
Freshly made baguettes with a selection of
fillings. See counter top for availability.
$10.90

HERBIVORE SALAD (GF) (V) Scorched
cumin and paprika cauliflower, chickpeas,
quinoa, snow pea tendrils, carrot, Danish feta,
almonds, sultanas with a lemon dressing.
$16.5

DUO OF DIPS
Chef’s daily selection of 2 dips with grilled
pita.
$9
CALAMARI
Seasoned rice flour crumb tossed in herbs and
served with a lime mayo.
$13.90

CHICKEN MIX SALAD
Cos lettuce, cherry tomato, cucumber, red
onion, boiled egg, bacon, croutons, avocado,
shredded chicken aioli mix with dill ranch
dressing.
$17.5

VEGIE CRISPS
Root vegetable crisps served with garlic aioli.
$12

THAI BEEF BRISKET SALAD (GF)
Sticky sweet beef brisket, mint, coriander,
carrot, purple cabbage, red onion, kimchi
cucumber and a sesame peanut crumble.
$18.5

BURGERS

PASTA & RICE

BEEF BANGER BURGER
Beef patty, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,
pickles, American mustard & aioli.
$17.5

CHICKEN RISOTTO (GF)
Chicken, mushroom and green pea finished
with truffle oil & Persian feta.
$22

+ shoestring fries $4

PAN FRIED POTATO GNOCCHI (V)
Gnocchi with broccoli, asparagus, green peas,
Persian feta, candied walnuts and balsamic
reduction.
$21

GRILLED CHICKEN BURGER
Thyme and garlic chicken breast, purple
cabbage and carrot coleslaw with a sriracha
mayo.
$17.5
+ shoestring fries $4
HERBIVORE BURGER (V)
Falafel patty with beetroot hummus, rocket,
miso maple pumpkin & basil pesto on a
beetroot bun.
$16.5

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA
Fresh pasta, bacon, mushroom, garlic a dash of
cream, finished with an egg yolk and parmesan
cheese.
$21
SIDES
Shoestring fries
Rocket, pear, walnut & parmesan salad

+ shoestring fries $4

We are happy to accommodate a range of dietary requests. Please check with the staff upon ordering.

$8
$9

